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B laie j ihe di 
est, and the

Ihich deceived who oaee, I believe, talked of—may I 
I was in earn, aay it 7—going on the otage." 
et I wai glad "That waa a very different thing," 

began Elsie, quickly. "I waa obliged 
in the twilight, le earn my own living, and I naturally 
M «I the door thought of the thing I believed, and 

WNiwee, icould de beat Bull 
gave it up directly when yeu all oppoa- 
ed it, and took to a profeaaion I detect 
—and you know beat whether it waa 
•imply weakoea# which made me give

’lit* ’‘"Heaven ft,bid that I aheuld name 

‘weakness’ in the aame breath with my 
Amaaonian aistera I "laidhe, with mock 
terror. "Well, I muet be going i 1 

office of a «hall take the train at Earl's Court. 
Why dont yeu open the ihlding-doera f 
I thought you always had them open 
in rammer.time."

“Yea, we do generally," said I care-

qr
U 35} 4 60

THE ACADIAN.leton absence from Burton Payne, who waa 
glad to be rid of him I should think, 
and off he went to the south of France 
to get a practical knowledge of the 
thing. He took with him a eraok en
gineer from Paria to whom the thing thank you."
was new mark his outenesa ; and then, "And, after all, my sister and I have 
after talking to peasants, proprietors, no right to any thanks, but must pass 
and Heaven knows who, and making them on to Maynard, onr servant, and 
himself pretty well master of the rob- a parse, who took care of yon between 
ject—then he sends for the Freaoh en- them,” said I. I waa anxious ta lessen 
gineers, promoters, etc., who are inter- his sense of obligation, and tn put our 
ested io the matter, and hears what rash hospitality in «relight of a‘matter 
they have to aay. All this on his own of course ; besides, the apparent sud. 
account, mind. He must be badly off donne» of his recovery had ronsod 
&r ways of spending hia pocket-money i suspicion in me, "Maynard tells mo

“Wall, that hack he cams to IiondUB. the doctor‘called while I was oak 
Burton Payne had forgotten all about Was he not surprised to ind you no 
the Ontuuud the Durance sad the meek better V‘
Bouches du Rhouo and Baraoh himself “Yes. Be said I might get up. So 
by this time. But ear young speoala- I did ; and Mrs Maynard taught me to 
tor fastened on him like an octopus, walk again, for at first I felt rather 
Payne found himself for the first time unsteady."
forced to go into the subject. He is a "Tea; rod 1 don’t think I ought to 
weak sort of man, as I told you, and tire you so much with talkiog at first, 
your intereatiog invalid has the most Perhsps, if I pull down the blinds and 
percussive tongue in the world ; he is leave you a little while, yon will go to 
so ponderously in earnest. Well, sleep."
Baraoh persuaded him to throw himself “No, please don't, or you will make 
into this project in s manner quite me feel that l am in tiro way. Won't 
contrary ta hia usual oat’a-paw tactics, yon—practice ?"
The young one did everything, wrote Then he knew that this was my 
first-rate prospectuses, and believed usual practicing hour t He answered 
himself all he laid in them. my thoughts.

“At first the thing looked well. . “Your mnsic has given me the sweet- 
Baraoh’i fire and steadiness carried all eat of dreams lately, and I should like 
before them, A company was formed ; to dream again, if you will not let my 
chares at a premium. But there was presence disturb yon." 
one great obstacle—Burton Payne him- So I played softly, without mneg
self. No one trusted him ; and, yon attempt at effect beyond such express- 
see, he was the ostensible mover of the ion as comes by ilaelf, the andante 
thing, though it waa pretty well known movements in Mozart's Fantasia-Son. 
who nulled the string*. But thi* slayer .t. in A. And, shea I glanced at my 
young Baraoh is only a lad, without quiet patient to see if he was asleep, I 
any influence in the city. The Stock always found his grave dark eyes fixed 
Exchange wouldn't take the thing upj upon me. Not oaring to play longer 
the shares fell : it was evident that it under thia consciousness, I got up when 
wouldn’t work. Burton Payne was the piece was finished, feeling that the 
delighted to shuffle out nf if ; hut hlnpd had- siren re mg ahyaha. Hare — 
the failure nearly drove Baraoh mad.
Meeting after meeting was held, end at 
lait share-holders received thoir money 
back. Bmrton Payne looked glur- over 
that part of the business. Baraoh 
stood with his face as white as a sheet i 
somebody tried to ohaff him. He look
ed up and. said between kis teeth, as ii 
he did not know he was speaking aloud)
‘I’ll do it yet, in spite of the whole—
Stock Exchange I’

"l Was there—oan’t tell you what a 
sensation it made. He left the room 
at once, of course, and then there was 
a hubbub. There were beta made, 
and, little as I think of the scheme, I 
should be inclined to back him. It ia 
not the horse so much that I like, but 
the jockey looks like going. I beg 
your parden, ladies, for the slang. At 
any rate, he has got a name for pluck 
and dash that will be useful to hip.
And then suddenly ho disappeared.
We heard he was abroad. And now 
be turns up—here ! It takes my breath

“When you have got your breath 
back, I want you to make us a pro
mise,” said I.

“Well, what is it?”
“Only not to say a word about this 

to any one, and not to come here agaio 
for a fortnight. In the mean time we 
will send him away. You have taken 
a weight off our minds by lotting us 
know what sort of man we have to deal MENTAL’ 
with. He is a brave follow, and worthy ENERGY 
of all the care we can give him.”

“Yor need not ask me to hold my 
tongue. I am not quite a fool. I will

" 1» iWifiiuis,
SSfo I Endorse 

Vl Them,

began to speak of thanks, stammered, 
and broke down.

“Pray sit down ; I don’t think you 
can be very strong yet," said I.

“I shall never be strong enough to

netown 
spoils A r’y

3 8 1Grown Wiser.
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For men grow old in knowing, taoght
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ropouilbl.20.11 from the above illnesses, which ulti
mately lead to nervous prostration, 
consumption and death. Mrs. Whltte- 
more says: “Have had headache and 
catarrh for years, and found no relief 
until! tool

party ptimtoTto insertion.

The Aoroui Job W—fWgi 
stoutly Motiving new type rod uretorwl, 
and sia continus texmrrotre satisfaction 
on all wo* turned out

Newsy commnalcatione from •» preU 
Of the county, or article, upon th< topics 
aith. day are cordially solicit"! The 
nuns of the party writing for the Acinus 
must invariably accompany the comn not- 
cation, although the same may bo writs »n 
over a fictitious signature.

Address atl coraimications to

sloped unexpectedly during the last 
three years, and his distinguishing 
quality now was a rather unpleasant 
sharpness; to was in the 
coliciwir uuten for hia ability and un 
scrupulousness, and James was “getting

He opened the sitting-room door, 
advanced and kissed us affectionately ; 
when he remembered the fact of our 
existence, James was very fond and 
proud of us. He waa in evening-dress, 
and was looking very well. He was 
small, fair,' with fine aquiline features 

CHAI TER 11.—Continued, and little white hands, of which he was
“Don’t. You must not feel that, my proud, 

darling. Remember how young and “Where are you going, my pretty 
how clever you are. You will be a lad ?” asked Elsie, 
successful artist some day; bat you “Going to the opera, ma’am,” he said- 
must go through the ’prentice years “The governor gave me a polite note
and the wander-years first, yon know.” of invitation from madam this morning.

“Bat don’t you see that I shall not The fact is, madam’s daughters are
be able to study now that I have to glad to get your nice little brother to
live with a family ? I shall feel caged hold their opera glass** and fans and
up after having been free to do just as to ‘behave pretty’ to them."
I like. It seems to me that, if I once Yen conceited boy 1 J dare say they 
put the yoke ou my neck, I shall never won’t even took at yo&” 
be able to shake it off, that I shall lose “f wish they wouldn’t. Medusa 
all spirit as the years go by, and just the eldest—she was christened ‘Olivia, 
sink into a mere governess-back, like by mistake—has taken a fancy to me 

ws and meets because I am such a sharp lad. So 
every day. Don’t you understand ?” she puts up her eye-glass and stares at 

I understood well enough. In spite me, and I hear her bawling 
of the kindness with which I had been some friend or ether that little Vemey “Guinevere—Elsie—what the—"
treated, t had sometimes felt just the is a great pet of here. And she thinks Then, stopping short in his speech,

it ie the fireedowi -e! good breeding.” Le went forward to examine our strange 
“What a horrid woman !'* cried Elsie* guest more closely. No sooner had he 

bent over him thaa he started back»

“By Jove, its young Baraoh 1”
And I fancied I saw the color come 

into the white face on the pillow ; hut 
wrely you would opt in the dim light I could not be sure.

' V iH* WÜfBéù James Lack into the eii-
llfd lovely Elsie, you ting room, and shut the doors again.

“Who is he ?” “How did he come 
here ?” we asked each other sharply.

“Never mind who he is yet ; how 
did he come here ? repeated James im* 
patiently.

“Come down-stairs and we will tell 
you,” said I, struck by a new fcar of 
being overheard.

We told him the story as shortly as 
we could.
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ime. On* mS» added will give 
time. Trains run daily, Sunday

umodation trains of the Cornwallis 
Branch leave Kcniville daily at 
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tones up the nerve centers and makes

’a Little Tablets cure constipation, 
ie, and dyepepela, 86 eta. per box.

Medical AdvtoeXree.
SKODA DISCOVERY 00., LTD., WOLfWUi, N.l

daoi June 
Itax arriva

1 SELECT STORY.you we 
Skoda lessly.

“Well, let us open them now and 
he stepped forward.

Elsie ran and caught the handle.
“Stay j I think we have a little sur

prise even for you. We did not mean 
to ‘upset your nerves’ by telling you ; 
but, as you are a prying, inquisitive 
person, without even the politeness to 
say, ‘I hope I don’t intrude,’ we will 
be as open as the day.”

“Why, what have you got in there ? 
Six young ladies hung up by the hair ?’’

“Coma and see, and don’t make a 
noise,”

She opened the door and went in. 
He followed, and I came last, whisper
ing “Hush I”

The gas waa low, but not too low for 
the invalid to be plainly seen. He 
was lying with his white free turned a 
little to the wall, as placidly as ever* 
Fer once James was unmistakably 
prised. He lacked from the bed to us 
and exclaimed—

m., and express 
t 6 60, p. m., on At to Wind's lira.DAVISON liBOB. 

Editors A Proprietors, 
Wolfville, N. tire.

b of the Nova Scotia Central 
leave Middleton at 3 f5 p m, 

Igcwatcr and Lunenburg, 
s of the Y. A A. Railway leave 
lis daily at 12 55 p. m, and on 

Thursday and Saturday at6 60 
ve Yarmouth daily at 8 lOa. m and 
fay. Wednesday and Friday at 146

BY FLORENCE WARDEN.Legal Decisions
1. Aliy peibun who take» a paper reg

ularly from the Post Office—whether dir
ected to his name or another*» or whether 
he has subscribed or not—is responsible 
f or the payment.

2. If a person orders bis paper 
tinned, he must pay up all arrearages, or 
the publisher may continue to send it until 
payment is made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper is 
the office or not.

3. The courts have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for is prima Jacit 
evidence of intentional fraud.

DIRECTORY.

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLte

*®rs of lIn; Yarmouth Steamship 
ftvc Yarmouth every Wednesday 
turday p. ro., for Boston.

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

taken ftom
tor “City of Monticello” leaves tit 
onday, Wednesday and tiaturday 
by and Annapolis ; returning leaves 
i days for Digby and bt John, 
tors of the International Line leave 
• every Monday and Thursday for 
t, Portland and Boston, 
is of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
t. John at 7 8fl a. in., daily. Bun- 
ccepted, and 8 30 p. in. daily, for 

Portland and Boston, 
ugh Tickets hy the various route 
at all Stations.

OBDEN, CHARLES H.-Carriagee 
andBleighs Built, Repaired and Paint-

/ed
H ALDWELL, J. W.—Dry Goods, Boots 

POtir OFFICE, WOLFVILLB V & Shoes, Furniture, 4c.
Ornes Hocus, 9 a. s re 8.30 p m- Mail. [) AVlSOfej. B.—Justice of the Peace, 

•is made up as follows f  ̂Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.
For Halifax and. Wi*d«or close at 7.10 qaVIBON BBOS,—Printer. and Pub. :

W. II. CAMPBELL,
U “lierai Manager and Secretary. 
II ERL AND, Resident Manager.

ose at 7 00 p m.
G so. V. RalSd, Post Master

KLeutville cl sur-
nUNOANSON BROTHERS—Defiers 

in Meats of all kinds and Feed.
TTARRIS, O. D.—General Dry Goods 
**Clothing and Gents’ Furnishings.
HŒJ- F--Walch M‘k»r H

ETIGGINS, W. J.—General Coal Deal 
11 er. Coal always on hand. / 
I7ELLEY, THOMAS—Boot aid Shoe 
**Maker. All orders ia his lute faith

out to
PEOPLE’S BANK OF HALIFAX.

:: P -

Ü. w. Mumbo, Agent.aeey Saving
of driidgery which would end in the 
sullen content of hopelessness ; but faith swored my thoughts again.

“I am afraid I have-offended you 
by my rude store. But I have been 
struck by a resemblance in yeu to an- 

* lady I know, the lady to whom I 
am engaged, and I have been trying to 
fibd out where it lies. Please accept 
my apolegy. You have been playing 
soft; music, aa most suitable to an in. 
valid’s ears ; will you now play some
thing stirring, to remind me that 1 
must leave Capua ?”

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.

i'lkiirehes.t all should aim at, and the 
Housewife “Yes, she is not exactly what you 

in my youth and my luck bad always would call nice. But she is rich, you 
come back to me—and it would come see} so all the youth that would be 
back to Elsie, I knew. Bat I #d not golden if it could i* at her feet, and I 
like to hear her talk so, and I did my 
best to comfort and cheer her.

“I met Mr Burns in the ‘Tinder- marry £s;y*
“Mysagao

are right. I wou| not; though half 
the needy youag men in London would

BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev T A Higgins,
1“ % W®. BapairingBextlyfiorro

Half hour prayer meeting after evening MUBPHY, J. L. Cabinet Maker and 
service every ti unday, Prayer meeting on Repairer.
Tuefday and Wcdnesdiy evenings at 7 3«). DOCK WELL & GO.—Book - sellers, 
Seats free ; ail are welcome. Strangers H-Stationeri, Picture Framers, ana 
will 1)0 cured for by dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing

Machines.
JJAND, G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy 

J. Fraser, Pantor, bt Andrew’s Church] SLEEP, L. W.—Importer and deider

L2r»:t: jEuSSafs «Q^“iiwSd^dpftn
the Pastor’s Bible Class (opeu to all) at 7 QHAW J. M.—Barber and Tobac 
p, hi. Prayer Meeting on Wednesday at kJonjst,.
7.30 p. m. Chalmers Church, Lower «rii t,apf 
Horton : Public Worship on tiuuday at il W Hctaii Grocer
ie.ting8ofî'u^u“,.“!ra pmro.l>r*r" ariTTBB, BDKPEE.-Importer rad

dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 
Ready-made OUfchmg. and Gents’ Fur
nishings.

f TIME.
uh SAVE 1 TROUBLE.

( MONEY.
-BY USING— 

OODILL*@ 
GERMAN 

taking Power.
be had lower and ia equal to 

d in this market.
HY A FIVE CENT PACKAGE.

among the throng.»’
“Ob,

Cous W Bosooi, 
A oaW Bams

| Ushers ground,’ ” she said presently, “and 
even he noticed that l was looking 
downcast ; and be said that it hurt him, 
and that he Would give anything in the 
world tQresee^me happy again."

This did not please me at all ; an 
awful vision of dingy little Mr Burns 
as a brother-in law rose up to torment

PRKtiBTTEBlAN CHURCH.—B

say it was § àsa*M sour grapes, and 
the other half would call me a fool. Perry Davis’ Pain-Killer—Its effects 

are almost instantaneous, affording relief 
from the most intense pain. It soothes 
the irritated or inflamed part, and gives 
rest ami quiet to the sufferer. It ia 
eminently the people’s friend, and every 
one should have it with them, or where 
they can-put their hand on it in the dark 
if need be. Get 25c. Bottle, Big 2 oz

But, for all my Rhpreciatien of wealth, 
I own I should think it an act of deli. H.—Wholesale andÆETHING NEW ! 

isdorp's Royal Dutch
COA AND CHOGOLATE.

plorable folly to lift myself to a woman 
like that for tl e of a few thou
sands that, sooneifor later, I shall get 
without her.”
MMHt; of modest self 
confidence, ay dear brother," said I.

“Yee, I believe I have," said he» 
bowing. “Where!* mamma ?”

We paused, 'Jîfaen Elsie said alow-

“How could you let him say suoh 
things, Elsie ? He will be asking you

METHODIST CHURCH-Bov. Oukat 
Qronlund, B. A., Pastor tiemcoe on the 
——B—■—i——

tit JOHN’S CHURCH—Sunday services
■ l#mM Ît^t a. m. ».

ti a. m. tier vice every Friday at 7.30 p. m. 
REV. KEN NE IH C. HIND, Hector. 

Frank A. Dixon, i w . 
Robert W. fctori*, ( v>*ru«U8'

H ST FRANUlB(tt.C.)—Rev Mr Kennedy,
B P. V,—Mass 11 00 a m the fourth tiunday ut

É

SUDDEN “By Jove I Talk of mamma being 
rash 1 You must be mad. What will 
people think of you f 

“Who are ‘people’ ? We have hard
ly any friends, and they know us too 
well to think ill of uaf; Nobody else 
need know that we hitfo been guilty of 
the crime of laving a man's life.”

“But people wjjl know. Young 
Baraoh, tso !”

“Who is ‘youug Baraoh’?”
“Why, the Baraoh, the only Baraoh. 

the man who has put all the oily in a 
ferment, the man whom all London is 
talking about, the man who tried to set 
the Thames on fire, and failed.”

“Will you leave off talking parables, 
and explain? We know nothing of 
the talk of ‘all London' or the city.
What has he done ? Is he a thief, or 

ing for air. I a madman, or what ?”
7™ ; kit ftp. “He ïïî tees «tiled keih, ead e he beet is a ftetaisht to tea; boa ;oo

even surprised, good man, other name* besides. He 
And you may be ns indignant with me ia a so* *f Sir Gordo* Baraoh, the 

er admire her member for Bbarken. Hia father put 
g the nerve to him .with Burton Payee, oa the Btook 

Exchange to hasp him ont of miaohiaf.
Bat, instead of chaffing the jioior 
clerks, drawing earioatntts on the offioe 
blotting paper, and drinking the offioe 
sherry with the governor, aa a well- 

to he ont of it. connected young man hu every tight 
a it ootid not go to do, he took it into bis head to work.

Barton Payne, a weak, ahilly-ahally 
sort of follow, who keeps going by hav 
ing a dip iota everything and shuffling 
out at the right moment, happened to 
have lease papers open a French irri
gation projeet—a great unwieldy eon. 
oern, never likely to pay, in my opinion.
Well, young Baraoh found these papery 
rad an evil spirit pot it. into hia head
to read them ; and another, wares than rose aad name quickly toward me, hold- 

I know-even the first, persuaded him to go into the ing oufebi* hand. His face was lit up 
surprise me is subject thoroughly. He did so; the by inch a stroog expression of passion- 
kion in Elsie, thing took his fancy; ha got leave of ate gratitude that my eyeafell. He
Eggir ..................

School at 12 o’clock, nooor.. Preyor 
Meeting ou Wednesday evening at 7 30. 
All the seats are free and et ranger» wel- 

ed at all the services —At Urvenwtcb, 
preaching at 3 pm on the tiabbgth, and 
prayer meeting at I 30 p m, on Thursday».

“He would if be dared.”
‘‘Elsie,” cried I, in despair, “you 

surely could never marry a man with 
euch nails 1”

“Don’t be alarmed. I certainly should 
not think of marrying him, whatever 
his nails may be like. But t can not 
help feeling touched when I see that a 
man lovea me, a clever, honest little 
man too, and quite as well bred, in his 
faahien, as any man I know. I am 
not like you. You would have given 
him a cold stare, and wondered at fris 
amazing impertinence, I know.”

I was silent for a few minutes; and 
thon I said, in a low tone :

“Elaic, jou misjudge me a little, and 
an you think 1 don’t understand you. 
It ia a family fiction that I am as cold 
as a statue, just because I do not ‘fall

AL BELFAST GINGER ALE.
Highest price for Eggs.

ï. H. WALLACE.
Ifviilo, August 16th, 1890.
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“We have net the slightaat idea."
"Don’t mount the tripod, or you will 

upset my nervq^ gnd Medusa will bowl 
me over at a glance.11

“I really mean what I say. Head 
this; we got i|Vjrerterday ;" and she 
took our molhcrVJetter out of her desk 
and gave it to him.

He read it through quite calmly, 
while we sat with 
him to watch its , 
looked at us.

“I see yeu expect me to destroy my 
only dress coat by flinging my arm® 
about violently an

!
WANTED, m

USTRIOUS, sober, reliable men 
o tell our complete lines of Nut - 
lock ?iad Seed Potatoes. A fow 
1 Varieties contioiled by us. 
is-ion or salary paid weekly, and 
itecd promptly ; exclusive and 
of territory given ; outfit free, 
delay, apply 
If XUU8BBYÇO., riarlMMr, IV. r

m THI cum isuoh SUDDU wu my CHIU

Dress Making.
Mr..Hen,, Palmrle, wiU rut an,

at once for terms.
_ -asSW................... ilf'V

our eyes fixed on 
offeet ; and then be

'
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NtH
awratar,.

Wulfvilla, Jan. 11th, 1894sqbsoribcr will be at his office in 
'lb- every Çr - f

,S%L*^ayI
J. E. Mulloney,

Sarsaparillal’eauperaisce. ?

WÛLFVILLE WVttlPN 8,«fT. masts

SfnoŒ a p. Sxrrn, of Townusa, ra., 
whose constitution was completely 
broken down, is cured by Ayer’t 
tiarsaparilla. He writes:

“ For eight yéara, I was, most of the 
time, a great sufferer from constipa
tion, kidney trouble, and indiges
tion, bo that my constitution seemed 
to be completely broken down. I was 
induced to try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and 
took nearly seves titles, with suoh 
excellent, results that my stomach, 
bowels, and kidneys are in perfect con
dition, and, in all their fonctions, aa 
regular as clock-work. At the time 
I began taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, my 
weight was only 129 pounds ; .1 now can 
brag of 159 pounds, and was never In 10 
good health. If you could see me be
fore and after using, you would want 
mo for a traveling advertisement. 
I believe this preparation of Sarsaparill* 
to be the best in the market to-day.”

aau
I meet.”

“Ac 1 do, yqu mean. No, you arc 
not cold ; but you have a well régulât 
ed mind, and a heart culirely uuder 
your qwu control. Instead qf fritter
ing away your affcctiona on unfortun
ate little artists with nothing a year, 
you will reserve your smiles until some 
bold middle aged millionaire makes 
hia appearance with—”

— “Yes, yes—sell myself, of course I 
Why do you s.y these things, when 
you must know in jour heart that they 

iD arc no more true of me than of you, 
in Util that they hurt me? It i. true 

I that I would uot marry a very poor 
USrga,’> bu;aU8C 1 kl“)w. and you know,
__|%at to do so would he misery j and i

Ibe All- 
know

fact is, I am soi have managed. Aad now I must be 
off aa fast as I can ; I am late already. 
Goodby, you plucky mad little crea
tures j you have surprised me for once, 
I confess I"

mas you please; hot i rath 
for it. Fancy her having 
brave Guinevere’s disguat I” |

“And to whistle off poor Elsie and 
leave her without a home I” added I 
impatiently.

mid ihiok, on the whole, ‘poor 
Elsie’ most be 
She must have
on for ever. You may think your- 
selves lucky ttiat it is only 
singing in Er, 
hare much Ion

11I f MllS CRYSTAL t8v And so he went.
That night Elsie and I lay awake 

talking of the invalid and his strange 
story ; and, when we were at last silent, 
we lay awake still, thinking of him. 
Were “hero” and “City-man” really 
not incompatible terms ?

uoon ut 3

AII1
For the Foil rod next Spring tr. 

.1 tiro

il open . lires* M .nz-rod
►r

1

—
—

for s
'••'"f and saiiefeetiuu

if she had staid 
_ „ might have been

tight rope dancing in England.’'
"James, I should not have thought 

it possible that a man could talk se 
of his mother I ' ;

' But I mean.nothing bit what is 
rink sbe4aa more

m CHAPTER 111.
The next day Elsie went to draw at 

the British Museum. I walked part 
ef the way with her, and reached heme 
at about four o’clock. On opening the 
Sitting room door, l was startled to see 
our invalid sitting on the sofa. He

A
LOT, IN

a

W,If,iHe.Nov.ilM
% Ayer’s Sarsaparillaer thro to bel:r. Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer fcOo., Lowell, Mare,

Cures others,will cure youmphmenlary

aro you. W! 
see so mud SKODA’ti LITTLE TABLETS

Cure Headsche rod Dyapapala.‘

\
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v:P WOLFVILLE, N. a, APRIL 27, 1834.
Boston, Mass., April 18, 189#.-To- 

day tba^Lfniied States hotel was the scene 
of re-union of e number of Acadia’s 
alumni. The occasion was the second

MERCHANTT R-A New Street.
Wo understand tilt .1 rangement* .re 

completed between the owners of pro
perty for the opening up of a road be
tween Main street near Mr Vaughn's 
store, to Collegwarenue west of J. W. 
Caldwell’s new bouse and just east of tbe 
school house. This wifi be balled bv the 
people of Wolfrille as a great improve 

it and convenience to the town.

: Patterns !LiNew Goods I
My trade bis increased so fast that [ hare been obliged to procare another 

ot of Fine Scotch Suitings and English Trouserings—all of the very Latest 
Styles. Cali and hare a look at them. No oid stock $0 select from.

their dreeses or sacques

► j 3annual meeting of the New England 
Branch of Acadia College Alumni Asso
ciation. Tbe following gentlemen wrre
present : Rev. C.J^. Eaton, B. A. Lock
hart, E*q., M. C. Smith, D. D. S , M. ]).,
I. W. Tingley, Rev. A. T. Kcmpton,
J. W. Godfrey, A. R. Minard, I. W. 
Porter, C. H. Miller, M. D., H. Y. Corey,

I I. E. Bill, G. 8. Freeman, S. A. M. Reid,
yr. wen apparent me grade is an Rev. W. M. Smollman, J. W. Illsley, 
assy on. and trill mate it a de.ir.We E. Marrin, J. C. Pariah, M. 8. Camp, 
way orer tha bill aoolh. The land for (*11, p„f. g. M. MscVanc, L. A. Palm- 
tb. .treat will b. given to tbe town, el- prof. J. p. Tuile, J. E. E.ton, Q. W. 
though it tehee » yeluable lot off the Coi, Re*. D. H. Simpson, Re». W. B 
etreet, owned by Sfr J.F. Herbie. Very Bogg,, Re». U. B. Titus, Be». F. D* 
«ue building loti will be found on thin Ur,wley, end Be». R. M. Hunt. Tbe 
street, and tbe promoters of tbe scheme 
fcm kept in view as well tbe future 
neede of this growing town in the way of 
a fine and convenient avenue between 
what has become the leading sections of 
the town. Wolfville has grown into the 
necessity of more than one street. We 
are glad to find our citizens abreast of 
tbe times.

*e new. of bio desth uhich occurred 

Sunday morning at half.past 3 o’clock* 
was not a surprise. So great was his euf- 
fering that lie had to be kf-pveontini 
under the influence of morphine

N. B.—Ladies wanting buttons covered to 
'should see my Button Cuverer.

Agent for “White” Sewing Machine. NEW GOODS?
J. P. ARMSTRONG,

COAL DEALER.

The necessity for such a street has for He
rallied suffiefcutiy U «*.»« La-

jjEnutonlybyAhose ammg whom 1 
*d, but also by hundreds who have j 

—ntertaiûed at the American House, | 
of which he was the past fourteen 
the proprietor, and which he had

m 3 I >f‘ i
>od citizen, and 

missed in the com- 
ncral took place on 
i, and was very large- 
services were conduct-

wi ftafeTh
. The bereaved 
friends have the

52 CASES AND BALES!

(6ÜOCBSSOR TO ARMSTRONG & RIGGINS.)

Has in stock the celebrated# Laokawana 
Hard Coal in all Sizes. -AX.SO, Old Syd
ney Mines and Springhill G<w,

FRIGES REASOIVABLE. 
WTelcphone No. 20.

Ex. English Steamere, “Halifax City," “Aieyt 
don. Now upon tor ii

High Class Dress Goods,
Satins and Silks,
French Wool ShaUies,
English Prints,
French Printed Lawns,
Braids and Trimmings,

Ladies’ Jackets and l.
A larger assortment and more elegant goods than we have tvey u—« 

Cordial invitations extended to all interested, to call and inspect.

■

Laces, Ho 
Lace Curtains. 
Madras Muslin C 
Carpets,
Linoleum and Oi

Tears
meeting was convened at four o’clock
this sfterscor. by tfcc President, Ec- G. 
A. Eaton, of Natick. After the discus
sion and disposal of several matters of 
business, the officers for the ensuing year 
were elected. Tbe-are as follow :

Rev. R, M. Hunt, of Jamaica Plains, 
President.

È&.
ond a gc

i

J. F. Herbin,
PRACTICAL OPTICIAN. opM. C. Smith, U. D. S., M. D., of Lynn, 

• Prof. S. M. Mac Vane, of Harvard Univrr. 
sity, Rev. G. ti. Titus, of Everet,—Vice 

A speciil meeting i f the Towh Coun. Presidents, 
dl was held on Tuesday evening, April 
24th. Present the Mayor, Conns. Thom
son, Sawyer, G. W. Borden, Starr and 
the Recorder.

widow and sorrowing 
aympaihy of all.

All Defect, of tbe Sight Corrected.

WATCHMAKER & JEWELLER. 
WÔI.FV1ÈJ.E, IT. S.

Town Council.
1

WRITE FOR SAMPLES 1 - Some decant Ingrain Paueva and Bor-

I. FRED CARVER.

■ 1 9 Scrofula
B. A. Lockhart, F.q, of Boston, S»cre* 

tary-Treasnier.
Rev.O. A. Eaton, Rev. D. H. Simpson, 

M. C. Smith, D. D. S , M. D., C. H. 
Miller, M, T),, Rev. Robt. MacDonald, 
Executive Committee.

After a

21
W

TELEPHONE CO. 88.

Le Bon Marche,
OF HALIFAX, N. S.

Conn. Sawyer, chairman of tbe School 
Board, submitted the following :—

The Board of School Commissioner»

g i

few short speeche*, the ent ii v 
number, accompanied by President Eliot 
•f Harvard University, and President 
Hoveb, of Newton Theological Seminary^ 
adjourned to one of the spacious dining
rooms of the hotel where an elaborate 
and sumptuous banquet wus partaken 
of. At the close of this some stirring 
speeches were made.

Resident Eaton first called upon Rev. 
Dr. Boggs for some account ef the edu
cational institution over which

1CARPETS. Is Disease Germs living In 
the Blood and feeding upon 
Its JLlfe. • Overcome these 
germs with

at their last meeting, on April 14th, paw
ed the following resolution which is 
respectfully submitted to the Town 
Council.

uWhma* the estimates submitted fer 
school purpose», $1721.61, was adopted 
by the Council, March Otb, last ; and 

Whereat, some draining has been found 
necessary, also the furnishing of another 

therefore ..... ...__—

yei
citi:

It
J.lReversible

Squares,
Brussels. Scott’s••—•We will Make a Display of-....

Paris, London and American
be

U~ Frii
Velvet.

Emulsion SuiRugs.MILLINERY Iroom ;
Resolved, that tbe Town Council be re

quested to assess tbe town of Wolfville 
$1800 for icbeol purposes for tbe current

can always depend 
on the Goods sold at

White Hall,
KEJTTVILLE.

Tapestry. i
aided in India. Dr. Boggs in responding 
briefly outlined the work in which he 
was engaged. A great demand for re
ligious instruction had come soon after 
the great revival which had spread over 
the land some year* ago, when 10,000 
natives bad been con vet ted to Christianity 
in ^single year. In endeavoring to meei 
this demand an institution had been 
established ia connection with which 
there are at present 120 students. Not
withstanding many difficulties referred 
to the work bas been wonderfully

to ithe Cream of Cod-liver Oil, 
and make your blood healthy, 
skin pure and system strong. 
Physicians, the world over, 
endorse 1L

Don't be deceived by Substitutes!
Been A Uowne. Belleville. Ail Druggists. Mo. *|L

Hassocks. TillAll Wool.-o isr-
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, 

April 3d, jj.th, $th and 6th.
IN THE STORE FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY BURPEE WITTER, 

YOU ARE INVITED!

T..r,
Resolved that the report of the School 

Board, in reference to assessment be 
adopted and the amount asked for be 
placed in the estimates.

Resolved that the Com. on Water

Stair Pads. i
Union. Boo

Patent
Lining.

$
MrTwine.! Works be instructed at once to com

plete the purchase of land about the dam 
on the mountain. •

Com. read from Walter Brown, Town 
Clerk, resigning tbe position, to take 
iSici lizj lit. Or. motion the resigna
tion was accepted.

Cum. was read from Mr Frank A. 
Dixon offering himself for the position
OITOWuOWrV On TxaaAUx. Uvaa.ttx.N.OA
accepted, and Mr Dixon was appointed 
Town Clerk, at tbe same salary ns paid 
Mr Brown, to begin May lit.

Application was rend from Messrs 
Duncan son Bre*. «.king permission to 
establish a slaughter house on property 
adjoining that of Mrs James Wallace. 

Resolved that tbe consent of tbe Coun-

hisLinoleum, Oilcloth and Straw 
Matting.

----------------------------------------

timtf TENDERS !
if Nova Scotia was more religious than 
this country or if this was due to the in
fluence exerted at the college. ‘

President Hoveb expressed great plea. 
^Bconnec? sore at being present. He said if he had

xVra vnxti ini coUege ttie at Acadia. AUia Wrt, at all a large, part o£ it went ent
though twenty years had passed since he towards men from Acadia, because New- 
had been in Nova Scotia, the beautiful ton had received many splendid students 
scenery of Wolfville and its surrounding» from there. Her students had taken as 
was still fresh in his memory. He was high rank in scholarship with them as 
glad he bad gone to Acadia College, for students from Brown, Waterville, or any 
bad he never done so he would never °ther institution. He paid a very high 
Lave gone to Harvard. The two he compliment to Acadia’s honored presid- 
thought made a good combination, much ent when he said that he wished he was 
better than one alone even though that as good a teacher as President Sawyer.

HarVflrd‘-----------------------------He felt Newton was indebted to Acadia*
The next speaker was Prof. Tufts and he noped the time might come when 

1 he majority of these present had that debt would be paid off. 
studted under Prof./Tufta’ efficient guil- The last speaker of the evening was 
anceand it seemed as though the entire President Eliot. He said he had been 
company were transferred to one of much touched by what Prsf. Tufte had 
Acadia, cla^roome when ha arose to .aid, as it recalled incidents in the history 
, T * ere“ 0T*,i0“- °* Harvard ever since he became connect

ai prefaced the tno,t importent pert of ed with her. Then H«r»«d’e facult,
XnTHCHWllh ,0me rcn,,rk* re*I“ctin8 only numbered 14 perron,. Her greet 
NoTeSco inne e country. He slid he growth h,d come rince the civil w„ „ J
: rd0 'T“ thegenevd development .'“ht

globe On itvmonntem were lores for- country. He thought th.t Acedia in 
■U of .«ri ent trmher whii, beneath sending many of her ,on, to New Eng- 

the surface of many of these mountain» land, «mm.1* » . - .8
iwnre .tored ineehen^hi. euppii,, of debtth. prorin^luTu^'”» 
nwi end .ton. Th. valley, prod .ee Nor. ScoH, bed been peopled more then 
the choicest fri.it, end the wetere which once from New Kuglend. Hehadalwav.
r.h,o.“::r„,itd:hitïe;,pore ,amired “

valuable then that of the mines of Peru, were ee etrong «• to lead them to met.ÏU Nov. Scot", collegiate education wee orifice, for them. A. to the hope of 5

mnd.hÂt,,füTf5fc S’î“f c°lleB' ™ «J M,ltg« i" the future, that will depend ten mo(L„d ——r w^foru, England ; that uf upon the crowinn Rtronpih nr É6 "Dalhourie a,ter Edinburg and Gicgow. mnuity ‘ZÏ Te"!

and that o Acad.a after New England. Harva.d h« gromt that way ,n“.o w îi 
The canat.tueney of Acadi . had been Acadia. Harvard depend, on thl ch^ 
largely peopled by New Englander* ecter of the men ehe produce. That I,
Men trained i-New England b,d oc what build, up a coUege Prof Bprô u

hile about nine-tenths were m moderate Europe have quickly collapsed We cat, 
areumatancM. During the put 20 year, safe,/ affirm "he permanenee of^duT, 

h,d ,,1Md for ed"“- tional iuatitutions. They are second
*2M 000 .hTchTr’’ *1X”’t “"i* i" “ability to the church. Hi. ac-
rBIO.OOOwhich was a good sum conaider- quainUnee with m.n r,„„ ,..M____
17" ™cc;“ ! >>»‘ ■ d«bt very simllar to th.t ,f .p^7F„T

ah.u.,4o^'"z rthth*eiimiof «—»

att.nd.nce; no. there were 110. The .Tuber .3n t'.s, InÏt h’ 
eqmpment efthe college and .t.nd.rd Baptists, and the B.,„L 3 ,h. fim 
of,he work don. had kept pace with in Mm wip rroogniaedthe’” ht„fl"‘
Zr:Z7 **d ' Ht f,lt lh,t good d*P™d'”« in religion end who practiced 

wm being done there on a very toleration ; and they were the first tn 
lmiled amount of capital. The Increase suffer for this. On the Water gate at 

in students and adoption of the elective Chicago he had inscribed this short .en- 
system of studies in Junior end Senior "Beligioue toieretion the beet frnit

;r.rr
He hoped to see some steps uker, to i *t"*w<r' ,c,d »lum"i
provide this. As Acsdiii l,ad .eut s large ^ “'«^"g
number of men to New Envlnnd h. c, ”n7' Among which we remember 
tbongbt New England .honldln jnitice ^«1 from PreetientSchurman of Cornell 
moke some return for it University, Bev. W. B, Lockhert, of

Mr Horr, of the Watchman, heiog pro- M«=»"t«r, and Bav. Robert Macdonald 
rent, was aaked to say a few word,. He of W,r,«” Avenue church, Boffin. All 
■aid that he hud become acqurinte,, with “W—J d«ep regret that they we,, uo- 
naeuy graduates of Acadi. end found *bl' *« be prêtant. The lut nsmed

member ot the awwhtioa expraued hie 
lympathy and loyalty to the college by 
enclosing a cheque for thirty dollar». 
This very generous donation of Rev. Mr 
Macdonald to the Alumni Professorship 
was received with much euthuium «ad 
will doubtless afiftiulate others to do 
likewise.

The entire meeting was an unqualified 
success and reflected the greatest credit 
upon those who have had the matter in 
charge. The îî. E. Branch of Acadia

Fsr 4mi meêtiwa»üu «Ouipiutimt »

. Cheese and Butter Factory Building 
at Wolfville, will be received until 12 
o’clock, noon, on Satursday, May 5th. 
Plans and specifications may be seen
OD HUd‘after ea«.uyi«j, amluuIi.^, eeZ,
at the residence or C. H. H, StAB&, 
Wolfville, to whom tenders are to be 
addressed. The committee do not bind 
themselves to accept the lowest or any 
tender. By order of the directors.

Oscar Chase, 
Sec.-Treas. Acadia Dairy Co. 

(Limited.)
Wolfville, April 26th, 1894. fr. M

ages
Prof. McVane in responding to an in

vitation from the president referred very 
graphically to several incidents in

M
lastCOLD WATER . steii

!ALABASTINE ! L:
ford
den’

TlFrost & Wood Plows and Har
rows. Hay Seed.

Cork Filled Horse Collars ! A Fine Assortment of 
Cutlery ! Paints, Oils and Colors !

College Alumni Assecietion is evidently 
now a settled fact. It hu passed beyond 
the initial «toges, and promisee to be very 
■ggreaetve in promoting the interests of 
the alma mater of its members.

Faci
eil to the request of Dunraueon Bros., 
respecting erection of slaughter-house, 
be deferred until tbe written awent of 
those residing near tbe projected elaugh- 
ter-house be obtained by Dunceneon 
Bros., and submitted to the Council.

Resolved that the estimates for Poor 
for coming year be raised from $200 to 
$300.

The following estimates for current 
year were presented 

Schools 
Street*
Street Lighting 
Poor 
Salaries 
Assessment
Pvinfir oeviz-j .nJ CVtrJrcf*.
Safe an^ expense*
Fund to County 
Resolved that tbe Town Clerk be in

structed to levy and collect a rate of one 
per cent, or one dollar on the hundred, 

„ 60 cents for general pm pom and 40 
cents school purposes for the current

Skoi
for t
in ti

Dr. Barss B

XSTOVES and TINWARE!
J. L. FRANKLIN.

1
■Ik.At the residence of Mr 

Everett W. Sawyer, Wolf
ville. - , . !

Telephone No. 38.

W

SÊfrfimuâm. Mr
Wolfville, N. 8., April 3d, 1894. If fnken in lime ii will cure nrott seven ease*

Woo
man

$1800 of Coqgh. Bronchitis. Aiibroe, or chronic iniution 
of Throat or Lungs.750

360

yousaveSS300
550 •D«

Spring MiLUNERYiFORSALE^50

150

New York.

It i. aituated near th. College, with- 
“ B f=e “7“‘eV ,llk «fRj. Station 

Post Office. The house contains
fi BSHBjN®: «>nv*6ieBt aad 
finished id the best stylo—with bath 
room, &o., tow», water service and heat
ed throughout with hot water. Stable, 
Larnage and Ice-house, together with 
well-stocked Fruit Gardens and Plea
sure Grounds. If not sold soon will be 
rented. For terms and particulars
apply to—

Plum Trees.900 . Rc
the
SchcIn consequeece of a larger number 

of “Moore’s Arctic” Plum Trees hav
ing been ordered than we require for 
planting this spring, we will sell a few 
thvSoêuu at reasonable rates. Apply io

G. E. DeWitt,
Pres. W. F. L. Co., Ltd.

Wolfville, April 25th, 1894.

Call early to inspect eur Stock, and leave jour order fer SPRING HAT or 
BONNET. Every Variety of Shape and Color in

Hats and Placques ! Pr°I

TiResolved that the Town Clerk be in- 
structed to retire the note given by the 

Jate road commiftioner to J. W. Hamil
ton.

Resolved thaï the bill of Leonard Rog. 
ere for $400"be paid. - 

Resolved that the Council in accepting 
Mr Brown’s resignation es Town Clerk
which he has performed the duties of hi* 
office.

Resolved that the Water Oum. 
quested to make suggest ion a and recoin- 
mend what changes would be advisable 
in the water service rates.

Trimmed Work Always on Hand 2

Show Days: April 5th, 6th and 7th !
Our Stock of FLOWERS is Unusually Fine. All prices from 8a up' 

wards. A Special Line of Wreaths at 25o ; Leghorn Hats at 50c ; Children’8 
Sailors at 18o. A nice line of Stamped Goode, Rope and Wash Silks.
Surah and Shot Silks.

Undervests In Lr.dles’ and Child's Sizes !
«- Mi,Unary orÆwUÏ receive „u.r „o.t cerefu, nttenlion, qg expre„.6c 

Will be prepaid on all orders from a distance, X~

Satcl
Bord

Tl

For Sale.
A desirable building lot on Main

money may remain on mortgage.

J. E. Mulloney.
=, April 25th, 1894.

log V) margin

trip
China

’)• A. PRAT. 
Wolfville, April 17th, 1894. lm

NOTICE OF, ASSIGNME NT,
NOTICE is hi 1N„.Witter, ofi 
ot Kings, mere! 
mg date the 5th 
sign to me all bis 
t'-'-Jt 'wueievevi 
trust for the b*n 
said deed of 
fyled in the R. 
county,-and-a 
ray office in'Kent 
inspection and < 
ora within three 
thereof.

f given that Burpee 
faille, in the county 
i did by deed bear- 
of April, instant, as- 
I*nd personal pro- 
md _ waeresoever, in 
of his creditors. The 
ment has been duly 
«f Deed, for Kings 

ieat« thereof lies at

ni-mnTM:
lonthi from the date

Hardwick
Wolfville, March 28th, 1894.

Our valued contemporary, the Bridge- 
Msîritsr, completed its 21st year on 

tbe 10th tost., and to commemorate the 
event baa issued a special issue co.itSiini»g 
portraits of tbe founders, the present 
manager, and leading citizens, bnildines 
eti., in tie county. The paper is weli 
printed on good paper aim reflects tbe 
greeteet credit on tbe publisher. The 
Monitor is one of the best journals in the 
Maritime Provinces, sud d-serves the 
suoeeaa it has achieved. We extend our 
coDgratulatiena and best wishes for its

Rugs. Rugs. R
Come anâ Inspect if You are in Need of Rugs

ALSO, Whips, Brushes, Combs, Rubber Goods, &c.

Harness of All De

, .(

le to Or
GOOD STOCK I

W.P.SHAPPN^ 

lllh, 1894.

Repairing andwm
Wm. Regan,

-

KentriUe,N.B*,;

Builders’COAL JGTICE.ti™t Cipuin To; lor 
n.w re*ldence which 

«tied lut iaromtr to Dr Pu. 
of Htiffix. Thh property I. « 
itiinbie one. The home which wa, 
by Mr D. A. Munro, is excellently 

‘ and was constructed of the 
meteria! in the me*t modern 

to tbe

A Mew Lot of Hut Hard 
Coal now in stock. Also 
a Good Supply of JSoft 
Springhill Coal, Mut and 
Round-

W-:
pik ^ ht”Tf

GARDEN T<
1

B.B. White Lead, Ready 
Pure Linsed Oil, Tu

KITCHEN FURNISH
Milk Pent. Churn,,

HI66INS & VAUGHN,
Wolfrille, Fob. 23d, 1893. 50

i glad to seo s
Granite Iron

- ■ ...

m

.amp*

mrm

m

E

[n
ia

77
.

m
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■-Death of John W. Harris.

TOILET SOAP.EXAMINE ! jis with deep sorrow that we record 
Icatjyof Mr John W. Harris. In a 
: -item Iasi week the Acadian stated 
Mr Harris was suffering from pneu- 
ia. He was around town

H3 Cases direct from makerv. 
Pino Assortment. Bedused Prices.

• ... -aura

Our Men’ Furnishing Window carefully and see the Newest Novelties in
on Wed- 

iy evening, but was taken ill during 
light. From the first very little 
wa? entertained of bis recovery, and 
news of his death which occurred i

:
NECK-WEAR ! Seeds I----- Seeds!

New Timothy and Clover, Flower and 
Vegetable Seeds in Great 

V ariety.

IGraduated Derbys--Fancy, Mack, and White.
- Bows in Great Variety !

“Four in Hand” Scarfs in Plain White, Chinese 
and Corded Silk, and Fancy Patterns.

lay morning at half-past 3 o’clock» 
tot a surprise. So great was his suf- 
g that he had to be kepi-eontinually 
r the influence of morphine up to 
sat hour, although on Saturday he 
d S-ifficicBtiy U tiêüêéét NâH* !d>- j 
tnt business matters. The deceased 
widely known end universally tea- j 
:d, not only by\hose among whom j 
red, but also by hundreds who have j 
entertained at the American House, I

CAPES AND JACKETS.P. E. Island Oats !
Oil Cake Meal ! 

Middlings !
Corn Meal ! 

Mixed Feed !
(In Bag».)

UliLASSE USE OF FABOY SHUTS, OOLLies. CUFFS. ETC.
“DENT’S” KED GLOVES !

Are the only reliable Gloves offered. SSn We warrant every pair, eg

C. H. BORDEN,
WOLKVILLE.

—FOR—

SPRING AND SUMMER.
CAPES, in Black, Navy and Brown.
JACSETS, in Black, Navy and Brown.

$3.06 AND UPWARDS. __
The Latest Novelties !

aCanned Goods:hiçb he was the past fourteen years 
proprietor, and which he had

A fewcases fresh Pea a,_ Corn, To-
m toon, x U1
Evaporated

r disposed of. He Was a kind
ibor and a good citizen, and 
be greatly missed in the com

ity. The funeral took place on 
day afternoon, and was very large- 
tended. The services were conduct- 
r Rov. Dr Biggin», yho was assist- 
y Revs. Donovan arid M. F. Free- 

The remains were interred in 
>w Bank ceruetrv. The bereaved 
W and sorrowing friends have the 
iaiby of all.

OR, WM. A. PAYZANT
DEWTIST.

im. Mackrel, etc.Horton Landing Items,

The Musical and Literary entertain
ment in Acadia Villa Hall Wednesday 
evening was a brilliant «access. TLe

audience was present. The programme 
was long but exceptionally interesting, 
and all must have been thoroughly 

* pleased judging from the mimerons en- 
— cores the performers received. The bulk 

WOLFVILLE, N.B., APRIL 27,1894. of the programme was furnished by a

!

w Try our Fresh Choco
late Creams and Mut 
Taffy @ 20” per it,.

—we SELL-

CROCKERY
AND

GLASSWARE.
Mew Stock!
Meiv Pattefwl

R. PRAT.
Wolfville, April 26th, 1894.

ALL KINDS ef Dental Work done, 

opposite American House, Wolfville.

THE ACADIAN .

BANKRUPTt! v. . î
IlEEll

me elegant Ingrain Paper* and Her
at the Wolfville Book StAe.

TheLocal and Provincial. -/singing by these young ladles was very 
pleasing and much enjoyed. The vocal 
duet by the Mieses Dakin accompanied 

$53 -*ih their guitar and aatcharp, w** *im. 
The rate of taxation for the current ply beautiful and produced a burst of 

year btou'dbe v*ry
citizens of Wolfville. ence that they had to appear the third

In .-,ur. ,heh.,dr„.«„r of Me™
J. L. Franklin and L. W. Sleep will not ditable manner and received a hearty en- 
l>e closed on Monday, Wednesday and core to which she kindly responded. A
Frid*^ _____ SMi8,^tF,^7„dWJ0‘re,'ndCMr:dB»Crf

Men’s, Boy’s and Youth’s Ready made den and Gilmore, with violin, piano, 
Suit, very low in price, at Borden’s. cornet and clarionet in concert, rendered

----------------------------- two pieces which every one must have
Rev. E. N. Archibald would be pleased enjoy ad. They received most enthusiM- 

to rent his house and premises, at Wolf- ljc encores both times. Prof. Tait was
Till.,wilb furniture, f°r thcea <* ,our gave “Tim Soul “fthi’vfoU™” udlte 
month, from June first, ut u low figure, had to respond to an «ncore. The whole

»u„ B.lM L*C" ^r»r.
f 1.75 np, at Borden s. nice sum was realized and goes towards

°ur eut.rpn.lug dry good, marchant, lZ°“'g 

Mr J. W. Caldwell, u having plate-glas» ers were treated to a lunch by krs 
put in and other improvements made in terson at “The Cottage.” 
hia shop, so as to keep abreast of the Our people showed their sppr 
times W of real first-class music by attending the

___________________ Torbett concert at Kentville on Tuesday
Do you ever have headaches ? “Head- eT*°i”g- Sixteen went by train and afi 

•A.Specie.” te.uuM.lOeMdMupKlt. "PI” themeçlves u thoroughly plu».

Scrofula Mb,Mayflowers are getting plentiful

SALE!Disease Germs living In 
3 Blood and feeding upon 
,Llfe. < Overcome these 

eras with

PIECES OF~

PRINTSI CAMBRICS I

CHALLIES1 MUSLINS I
Scott’s Hantsport Items,

The streets which have been in a very 
bad condition lately have improved rapid-

Capt, Silas Defry is having his house 
enlarged.

Mr John McLeod has sold his farm" on 
Main St. to Mr William Dodge.

Mrs H. Edwards and child, of Anna- 
>oJis, are visiting her mother, Mrs Asaph 
tewcomb.

Capt. D. Holmes has gone to Kings
port to take charge of the steamer Evan- 
wne for the summer route between 
’arraboro and Kingsport.

bas been visiting hie sister 
Mrs I. Crombie.

Mrs Frank Laurence made-a short visit 
at her aunt’s, Mrs Harris Martin.

Capt. Dodge was home a few days. 
Mis* Grace Fader, §Z Si. mi&M, 

Bay, has returned home after visiting 
friends in the village.

Mias Hattie Rand was in the village a 
few days.

Rev, and Mrs De bar res, 
were in Hantsport to attend the funeral 

Severtioommeroisimeuwer. 1„ the ^ W'^
Eim-Vtcbt : “.‘utinl f Churchill ud Mr Edvard Shew,
Manchester, Robertson and Allison, and f Walton> were m the village a few days. 
J. A. Calder in the interest of Cunning- ^P1, Manball Defry is home.

The ship Scotland cam 
Sunday bound

Mr Geo. Porter and wife, of Halifax, 
are visiting Mrs D. Bent.

The last skate of the season will be bad 
1° ?,ftr>er’s riak, Hantsport, Saturday, 
April 28th.

Everybody wants their money's worth 
in Emulsion. We give a much 

larger bottle for 50c than anv other make 
and its a first class article in every respect. 
Now’s the time tç build up the system. 

35 Wolfville Drug Store.

Great Bargains i
----- IN---- -

5c Ginghams I Goods,
Boots and Shoes,

i

Millinery, Etc.

Emulsion
$ Cream of Cod-liver Oil, 
d make your blood healthy, 
in pure and system strong. 
ysicians, the world over, 
dorse IL
Don’t be decelied by Substitutes!
.Altowne. Belleville. Ail Druggist*. Wo. Aft

5c Prints !
Ladies’ D 

Boots, from

Pat-

eciotion •.Samples sent to any address.*TENDERS !
O. D. HARRIS,« wô «ôêtivû »üu «ûiirpietim. wf *

ise and Butter Factory Building 
olfville, will be received until 12 
sk, noon, on Satursday, May 5th.

■gw. yMis» May Coffin will remain a few 
days the gueet of Mr and Mrs Wright at 
the parsonuge.

Prof. Spinney will give one « 
popular concerts in Acacia Villa
next Wednesday evening.

Mr W. C. 'Archibald informe us that 
last week he made a shipment of graven- 
stein trees to Colorado. Orders from 
seek* distance indicate* tbef popularity 
our gravensteins have won.

Lrdies’ Cloth 
fords, the largest

“ŒLA-Sa-OW- HOTTSE3.”
Wolfville, Msroh 21»t, 1894. At the Store recently occupied byof hi.pecifioatioos may be

lid niter B-tuWi*, iwwpruintt, wfl;
e residence of C. It. II, StABR, 
ville, to whom tenders are to be 
eased. The committee do not bind 
selves to accept the lowest or any 
:r. By order of the directors. 

Oscar Chase, 
Sec.-Treas. Acadia Dairy Co. 

(Limited.)
olfville, April 26th, 1894.

of Advocate.Hall

WTop Oxfords, Tan Ox
line in town, at Bor- —_

URPEE ITTERham and Carr en.

Fob Sals,—A good working mare, 7 
years old, weight about 1300 lbs., sire 
“Black King.” Also a quantity of good 

Apply to
Albert Miser, Wolfville Hill.

NOTICE Ito be" re-The location for the Cheese and Butter 
Factory has been selected on the railway 
grounds, a short distance east of the 
Skoda Laboratory. The directors ask 
for tenders for construction of building 
in this issue.

Have you «ecu those elegant Satin 
Papers with borders to match for only 
2c per roll, at the Wolfville Book Store Î

ame up
Dublin,

Seed Oats.
-

mHI8 18 TO CERTIFY that the firm of HARRIS & HARVEY, doing 
-L business $n_Wolfville, has this day been dissolved by mutual consent, T. 

L. Harvey, <mt of the partners of said firs, having sold eut ell his right and 
interest connected therewith to hûkpartner, R. E. Harris, who will assume all 
liabilities aidkeceive all moneys dae and owing said firm, and who wiii sttU 
carry on the business in its different branches as heretofore.

Entire Stock to be sold with
er Cash. 1

—

SPRING. MARCH. 1884. I

FCSYOUüüREYff J net received—150 copies Latest 
by following authors : Jfi. if. Roe, Edna 
Lyle, Mrs M. E. Brandon, Mrs So 
worth, J. Evans Wilson, and others.

Wolfville Book Store.

I
uth- out reserve m

k Work on Brown, Munro à Go’s ware
house is being pushed rapidly forward. 
Mr D. A. Munre, the contractor, has 
secured aa master builder, Mr F. W. 
Woodworth, who is an excellent work
man and a hustler.

M 0Ë’fÆmdkm. Port Williams.

Mrs Wm. Bauchman, of this place, is 
seriously ill.

We are glad to report that Mr Sidney 
Borden, who has been very ill, is 
what better.

The “Yiüîgt Hcttcc” 
other hand., aa Mr Dewite and family 
intend going away.

The Baiket Sociable and Fancy Sale 
held by the membere of Lily of the Vel
iev Diriiion waa a success. They realia- 
ed *46.00.

If (r.Vcn in lime it will cure most seme cases

. R. E. HARRIS.South Mountain.

Dear Editor,—Much pleased with 
your paper just received. Tim 
been dull for some time bdt are improy- 
ing now. The mills are runnim? in full 
blast.

Mr Owen Davison is doing
in his mill. |___

Mr Frederick Benjamin is manufac-l 
taring shingles at a rapid, rale.

Perry Atwell is not having very good 
luck with his mill on account of break
age. There is plenty of water for milling 

[Pron Another Cone»iM>ud#nt.j at prsKSt.
The Raeket sociable held by Lily of Meure J. W. & W. T. Fullerton will 

the Velley Divieion, on the 18th inet, to l'art thele «teem mill very soon. This 
raiee fonde for a hall, was a great sneceu mU1 ,* loÙ ?? werk lhl »“•
Thor. wo. . l.mo m.n.t. , l. . . 80I1‘ Frame and dimension etuff .awedinere was a large number of faeekete for to order and delivered, still having the 
which there was a good demand, one came old crew everything is carried on 
selling for $2.75. The average price waa wi,h ereat success. They alsQ have a

"Iktc h Mbe4°, l“Rt wee9 m March airs Sidney Bor- Lumbering was done l»v
circle in counee- James Long. Their mill is run success- 

tion with the Division, to assist in raising by Albert Ü. Scbofill having been in 
money for the building fund. The circle , eir ®mPloJ about five years and knows 
oalybaithice meetings, b„, under the ^k.’Vr* FuUeSêni^.““pM 
able management of Mrs Borden the to about ten men of our locality which 
ladies realized over $20.00 from the sale thaJ find. veiT beneficial. The farmers 
of fancy articles. and laboring class get a good many extra

Themenbeni nf tumrtdnn wfah to rît’Jff.™' ferSvl*®1*-*
tender their thanks to the ladlei for their 
kind assistance, and all who contributed 
to the inccesa of the Sale. The Division 
is very grateful to Mr Joeeph Starr, who 
could not attend the sale, but contributed 
$1.00 to the funds.

’oqgh. Bronchitis, Asihros, orchfonk Mixtion 
"hroal or Lungs.

Wolfville, April 15th, '94. , •

mm£?£* •Don’t for -get that we have the finest 
assortment of Room Papers ever shown

Rev. M. P. Freeman has purchased 
the property of Mr C. Y. Johnson, on 
School street, including the residence 
and part of the land. The property is a 
good one and we congratulate the new 
proprieter on securing it.;

Trunks, Valises, Club Bags, Shopping 
Satchels, Trunk and Shawl Straps, at 
Borden’s.

- ■r!
' CALDWELL IBrown,punro&Co.

-HAVE jrcrST EEC EIVED-

■Plum Trees. fine work
.Aid

oouscqucBo.: of a larger number 
Hoorc’s Arctic” Plum Trees hav- 
ecn ordered than wc require for 
ing this spring, we will sell a few 
iàiiù at rvaeuuavie

"U

HAS OFEISTED.......
rates. Apply in

O. E. BeWltt,
Pres. W. F. L. Co., Ltd. 

olfville, April 25th, 1894.

A CARLOAD OF CARRIAGES,
"TXIRECT from the McLaughlin Carriage (Jo., comprising Park Phaetons, 
I ) Ladies’ ' Phaetons, Mikados, Surreys, Top and Open Gladstones, Ken

singtons, Top Buggies, Concords and Spindles—Shished in natural wood and 
painted, all leather trimmings to matoli.

8 Cases Amherst Boots and Shoes, 
3 Cases Bell's Boots and Shoes.
3 Cases Hats and Caps.
2 Cases Sanford's Clothing.
6 Rolls Hemp Carpet.
4 Rolls Unicn Carpet.
All Wool and Tapestry to arrive.

mm
EE

The steamer Evangeline, of the Evan
geline Navigation Co., made her first 
trip for the season on Monday. Daring 
the winter she has been thoroughly 
hauled and inproved, and begins the sea
son of 1894 under most favorable condi.

1
I

M
>r Sale.

mmon 

contract by
A desirable building lot on Main 
St., adjoining the residence of 
Rev. Mr Mar tell. The purchase j 
“r““* ------- ----" oo mortgaga. 1

These Vehicles are all strictly high class and are 
not only beautiful in design and finish but 

j- are guaranteed for service and 
durability.

Also in stock and arriving:
Lending Mikcrrio Canada. W You are invited to call and inspect.

New Goods Nearly Every Day.
Are yoo wanting Curtain Poles ? We 

ere aole agents for the “Indestructible,” 
be sure and see it. Wolivilie Book

J. E. Mulloney.
You should look through the Sample Book of 

Prints, 93 Pieces to Select from.
llfville, April 25th, 1894. A Fail Liao from other

iver Mr E. A Bead, ton of Bet. B. O.
T> - - J .$ WT.e. - # DBÉMsXl —-o **■•—i «tweAViue, wno was gnanated 
from Acadia in ’91, has been appointed 
a Fellow of the Univeraity of Chicago, * 
high honor conferred for excellence in 
scholarship. On completion of hie 
epeciel course in theology, June, 1195
he i. to receive the degree of Ph.D.

r Mr -The Ready-.—adc Clothing is the Best for 
Style and Price I have Shown.BROWN, müNRO » CO.8 it been sold so cheap aa. now. 

twithrtandiug to large a margin
JMi Albert D. Scbofill, during the big 

• storm, went from his home (Sunk 
Lake) to Grand Pre with a pair of * 
joke oxen and brought over a ton of 
hay. He started at 2 o’clock a. in. and 
got back at 4 a. m. next day ; twenty- 
six hours on the road with a waggon, the 
storm waa terrible for so long a drive 
with an ox team.

Thanking yon, Mr Editor, for the epece 
in jrour valuable piper, thinking you 
will hear from me again. Iremain yours 
very, truly,

Wolfville, April 12th, 1894.head
Call Early and ask to see the New. Hats and Caps I

A Full Range of Amherst Boots and Shoes, which 
to Show is to Sell !

Hers,
cry CONSUMER gets unfailing 
isfaction. Ask for quotations of 
uoed prices of ThiC la theeesion to take > good blood 

med'eme. Try one bottle of SAB- 
SAPARILLA BLOOD PURIFIER at 
50c, and you will be cure to come «fier 
5 more, which we will sell you for two 
dollara. Large Wtlee sud e real good 

Try It. Wolfville Drug Stera.

m2 iS;rD App°yB £*• «

O. H. Bonn», P. 0. Box 223.

ÆÆg-SS
u equal .foot .uperior to any on the 

lauty, hut a gooi sailer. She
. “i

WOOD'LL’S
iKING 
FDEE

Bell’s Boots and Shoes are Unsurpassed for Style, 
Fit and Value 1

A Large Range of Yarmouth I Tweeds and Home 
ipt^ns daily expected. They are taking the lead

} Will be in Wolfvilla every Thursday & Saturday.GERMAN. A Mountaineer.article.
See our Tennis Rackets, Balls, Nets, 

Wolfville Book Store.
f We don’t know that Fishing Tackle 
really belongs to our business, but we 
have the stock, and it waa selected by 
one ef the most experienced fisherman lu 
this county—a guarantee that we have 
what you want, WolfvÜlff-Book Store.

WE HAVE IT Ietc.Vioore’s Arctic”
TREES ! STALLIONS OF

Ashlawn Farm
Hantsport, M. 8.

“Rampart Jr.”
-AND-

7ÜI have, about 2000 more of these 
than We will require and will sell 
ts of 250 and upwards. I perfer 
: them planted within a radius of 
nile of our town to make it the 
’ Fruit Centre of the Province, 
al private peiaoue here arc pat 
>ut about 1000 each this spring, 

early to

The finest assortment ef ROOM Jr* APERS ever shown 
here, and prices away down.

-----DON’T FORGET THE-----
Born. Bargain Counter.Ü DON’T FORGET !

h
end

ia ALL NEW, and contains the PICK of the Latest

ml & Canadian Papers !
That ourDied.

“Stevie R.”
Will make the season of ’94 in Fa,

MT 39 poire Women’s Kid Boots, $2.25, for $1.75. Anything on the 
Bunin Coauter will be offeied is such prices ss should every time meurs 
a sale.

m
"&kw. v. ROCKWELL & CO.

-B bookstore. WolMlk, March 1st, 1894. -
—aaieelMHlei

- 1
. . Efc;

McLeod,
The well-known Jeweller, will oe- 

cupj this space for the next twelve 
months.
Ifi^Sce future advertisements.

I .
m

2-



fPW1^--"My'
fgplïjgr ■'•

Like Fathe^Uke Sou. Scraps for Odd Moments.

HTm iïb«ôrbed in hi. Imbby 

that be gramlfy 1-he. with bsitod breutb.

Go, field Tea caret «id-headache.

A maid of hanor to Queen Victoria te- z- R.,,1
cel.ee /ISM a year, ecd hie 13 weeda if UU,L DdUl 
aiieodacee al court Ç LuiîlbagO,

Keep Miuard's Lmitn.nl iu the Horse, 5 e3Se> fîllêU
„ -■. •.---------— , $ other for,
C nueleigh—It gives me great pleasure à 

to offer yon Ibis cigar. Jones-Great TtaUDleS, W 
Scott ! is it that bad? I | by the teStl

Grrfield Tea is sold byalldraggUu. 5 Who hdVC U

Benedict—Why won’t she marry you ? 5 
In there another man in the case ? Single- } 50 cent». Dr. L. A. i 
ton ; Yes, her father.

HO <*.»«.
Wh YAsk for M

roan a good story on Colonel Breckin
ridge, the defendant in the notorious 

bow on in Wash- 
, says a writer in the Chicago 

Record. It seems that the said defend
ant has a family of grown up children^ 
three girls and two boys. One of the lat
ter is a
and has been active in taking depositions 
far the defence. He bas sowed a good 
many wild oats, Lut not as many as bis 
brother, who tie described as about the 
wildest and most reckless youth in the 

tsgies, Hot long before the 
present scandal broke ont young Breckin
ridge got into a desperate row down in 
Kentucky, in which several men wore 
shot and cut and himself badly used up. 
Colonel Breckinridge when he was in 
Washington heard the news and tele
graphed at once to Colonel Shelby, bis 
partner : “Have Bob kept ?n jail until I

of their C»|,action. Including .orient Tbc " •‘'uctiaa. were «tried out..'dmodV.hreti,, we dad » wide ? *- " “*>*■.

of chic,. Some h... .bought l«e. WmhmStoa he went to Lcmgtoa,
th.t lh«, building, were .«oeiried with .£*
tha religion of itie earl. E.'.o'i.r. - k,m U> PfctUSelpbK where h. put him 
other, have -uggMted that lb,, --k«d • ...'Im, eemel lb.-, wa. bound
tomb. ;ot>,„ that they comVned 111 or ®fln Francuco around the Hutu, «tb 

of tomb, and temple, that lb,, in.lrnetton. h tb, e.pta.n in dtWpIm. 
nnmical oba. i.atori», defence hi"' «"War,. He Imped the v.lyau. 

ageio.t tb, «rid. of lb, greet dree.t. »'■"“«» tl« ft
gronarie» like thote made under Joreph’. the ,,r, da, the ahtp «.leu the Poll..,, 

■ iscacda! was poblwhed in 'he^evipapet*- 
Of con 1 se Bob heard of It and read all 
the disgusting detail*. Wbmupon hv 
went to the telegraph office and wired 
Colonel Shelby at Lexi; gum : ‘ Havr 
father kept iu jail till I return.”

i;
m

K, Ilsvilli N. ».

lie"K —
•land .till !the "-Dropsy, 

ht’s Dis- 
im and all ] ! 

f Kidney 
■e backed 
ny of all 
[them. “

W. P. BlenkhornNv use iu rowin *
Vo* the crops «alow ; 

Keep on a-plowio’
An’ they’re bound to grow !

in bis father’s law practice The
House & Decorative

betweenNo ppjj
pi

EST TIME,No»» ! th, l«r«

Au* the bread will rise.
PAINTER. THE QUI 

IB to 17 hours Y
HslJiSg

blue
Mystery of the Pyramids. Fast and Popular Steel SteamI ^7I8HES to inform the (Jenjrid Publie

Wulfriile, and by boa™*, work act! does 
* attention to burine,, hope, to merit » 

air ihare of public patronege 30

; r.°lrAV CURED. 1“YARMOUTH,"Why the pyramids were boilt. ha* al
ways proved to be a perplexing qurs

the pyramids of Egypt appear to have 
the object of these structures, 

sod this so successfully that not even a 
tredithre bes rwbed »• wh'** nimmrt.- 
to have been banded down from the date

11

-UNTIL FURTHER NOTIOE- 
Will leave Yarmouth for Boston eveyr 

Wednesday and Saturday Evenings, 
after arrival of the

the builders ofI

GOING EAST.k> •Hard’s Liniment Lumberman’s Fri-
Telephone 738.Establish, 168.

wharf, Boston, every Tü^eu^’WWîVÉBT^ fAhueùoii t ** 
DAT at 12 Noon, uiftking clcse connec- rJ v*‘
Irons at Yarmouth with Yarmouth and ooImi.ihw^..D 
Annapolis Ry. and Coach Lines for all .,iA , n2j 
part* of Nova Hcutia. gU53F
^Vtim-iê'AÈL’ÊitÊÊÊÈÊlÊÊSÊÊtÊÊtÊÊÊm I

A poor way for a Christian to let bis 
light shine is to occupy two seats in a 
crowded railway car.

'MMinard’s Liniment ia used by Pbysi

:s*
2 sem

!fastest steamer iilvintr ‘ o. 
Scotia nn.l the United

JO |
Pat—Say Mike, why don’t you buy 

a bicycle 7 Mike-Bekase, if I 
walk i’ll walk standing up.

Remove boils, pimples, and skin 
eruptions, by taking Ayer’s Sarssparilla.

Whet mokes the bicycle popular with 
many, rich or poor, is that, after trying 
to tide one they feel they are better off.

• Ayer’s Hair Vigor restores gray hair 
to its original color, makes it vigorous 
end abundant.

Oh dear, said Mrs Younghttsbeed, I’m 
not myself to-day. Then I woift speak 
to yen or smile at you. It might make 
you jealous, said Youngbusband.

The best ùf all spring medicine»—a 
course of Hawker’s flyer pills and Hawk- 
er’s nerve and stomach tonic.

t
State*, and form* the most pleasing
route between above points, combining 
safety, comfort and speed.

Regular mail carried on Steamer. 
Tickets sold to all points in Canada, via 
Central Vermont <,r Canadian Pacific 
Ry., and to New York via Fall River Line, 
and New York and New England Ry.

Fur nil Giber ht'orroation aj
A., W. & A., I. C., and N. S. C. R’ya

Gil W '-1
m 'GO O aT2j Avon port

116| Windsor June 
130] Halifax arrive

Sir 6 12
12V-

stS*lo 
4 301

TuJt
on Kfnn

dard Time. One hour added will give 
Halifax thm*. Trains run daily, (Sunday 
excepted.

Accommodation traiu. of tbc Cornwall!, 
\ alley liraneb leave Kan,ville daily „t 
10 to a. in niiU 3 40 p. m , am 
train leaves Kontvillo el* 60. p, m., on

Trains of the Nova Scotia Central 
Railway leave Middleton at 2 06 p m, 

r Bridge water and Lunenburg.
Trains of the Y. A A. Railway leave

T““f J'.",0*n»day mui’''fiatitrday’at f to 

am ; loa». Tarmouthdaiiyat» lo., m and 
on ^Monday, VV t-ctoesday and Friday at 1 45

ceseive overflows of the Nile, while Aris. 
totle says that the work wss ret on h ot 
to keep the common people well em
ployed and busy in earning their daily 
bread, so that they could have no k-isurs 
for conspiring against their rulers. Ac. 
cording to the late Prof. Proetor, none of 
these ideas is found oc close examination 
to he tenable as representing the sole
purpow of lb. pyramid.*, and he «ufr g, J„H8| N. B, April 2nd—The ap. 
gated thst they mast Lave k en inter d- proaching civic contre!, when the new 
ed to serve some useful purpose during Tax Reduction Association will have a 
lb. lifetime of tb. builder, and that they
were built by each different birgin Order M,y„, T. W8 Peter., win ho OMupied 
that astronomical olfervatiuns might be the civic chair for three years with ma>k 
eoutinuid throughout bit lift', to à« ed ability and digültyfddüollûg mücb 

termina bi. future, ,o «certain .bat
a,. eh, were dangetorte ur proptlt..,,. f>,r of improved trade farilrtie. abrti 
him sud to note such unm-ual phenomena 
among the celestial bod it" as seemed to 
bpde him good or evil fr.rtuiie. A*- 
trohgy is in fact the leyoote of hi» 
theoty, which is, peihai », on the whole, 
the most ratsfac’ory that has been ev< Iv* 
ed. It hue been Matwl by experts ihr.t 
llie great (lyramid* oiiLi m-i aow he 
built at a 1 ss cost t%n $145.200,00(1.

Nev&
of theAgents, or to 

W. A. CHASÈ,
Secretary and Treo?.

Yarmouth, April 1st, 1894.

Wanted Salesmen ||||j
of Nursery Stock and Seed Potatoes. 
LIBERAL SALARY or COMMISSION 
PAID WEEKLY. PERMANENT nml 
PAYING POSITIONS to GOOD MEN. 
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS to BEGIN
NERS. EXCLUSIVE TERRITORY 
GIVEN IF DESIRED. Write at once 
for terms to
Hawks Nursery Co., Rochester, N.T.

of theL E. BAKER, 
Manager. must!$ 3 *5

ST. JOHN. N. B. °"d*

MAYOR PETERS WILL SEEK A FuURTH 
TERM—AN INTERESTING STATEMENT.

MILLER BRO’S. for

1.
ularly 
eotod 
he has 

f or tht
ÜÜ' 2.

tlnueii 
the pu 
payme

Paw, is there any difference between 
1 «"Id and an infloenzy 1 If the doctor 
calU it a cold the bill U about #4 ; if be 
calls it Influenzy, iu about $18. The 
<liff rence is f 14, my son.”

Buckingham’e Dye for the Whiskers 
dues vs work thoroughly, coloring a uni
form brown or blsck, which when dry, 
will neither rub, wash off, nor soil linen.

"I married Horace to reform him,” 
tighed the young wife, “end the only 
habit I’ve broken him of is parting bis 
hair in the m ddle. He doesn’t part it 
at afl now.”

CALI, AND SEE OUR STOCK 1
IMPORTERS & I)fi$LER3 tor thi best CANADIAN * AMERICAN steam,•!*' Of ^^trr.* YHimotifh ‘Steamship 

ne have latmouti. «very Wednesday 
and Saturday p. -m., for Boston.

Ftcamcr "City of Monticello” (eaves 8t 
Jolm Monday Wednesday and Saturday 
for Digby and Annapolis; returning leavea 
on came days for Digby and St John.

Steamers of the International Lino leave 
St John every Monday and Thursday for 
Lastport, Portland and Boston.

Trains of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
leave Pt. John at 7 30 a. 
day excepted, Audi 8 30 
Bangor, Portland and B 

Througii Tickets by t 
on sale at all .Stations.

timei city'. tnt.re.t. 
ter of improved t 
harbor front, a ill 
for the

For Sale !
0±5, TO LET!Pianos, Organs,

* £ — AND—

SEWING MACHINES. 1

nr front, «ill again be a candidate 
be mayorally, though not the candi 

date of the T. R A. He is personally 
very popular, as is proved by his election 
f<>r three vacceesive term*. Mayor Peters 
hfls writtea the folluwi 
Hawker Medicine Col ‘T - consider 
Hawker’s nerve and stomach tonic ha* no 
«quoi a» e nerve itivigorater, blood bnihi- 
«r and appetizer, having had beneficial 
results from its use.” In making this 
statement, Mayor Peters simply em-
i,hashes what every person who has tried A Killarney guide, taking » tour is* 
any of the Hawker standard remedies about, ecowled atà pejh&nfwfco wtester" 
says' about them ell. They he?« rm iUg at him You’ll know mo nesin ir Nova Scolii. In the entire Dominion equal. IJawkei’s nerve end stomach Vlltl ln|1,t m, leU . .J

x-there ere mu » ujuicia^ pcrfrct nerve restorer and in- ,0U meft me’,“id lhe Not if|
these 146,000 aie in the p.,,vii,re l”7^5}^%*j3 *llA » y«-u wash your face, answered the peas-
Ontario, I.aviuR but « .mall ùvml.er r.l *io'.a"lt M'^rtatocari” wbetl ‘ -----
bil« telle ùi.W.d (intorg tk. t.n,«i„!.r faiihtully utetl fur ijl di-mn arMi.u Ifyou dn not know how good a remedy
of of lit* ClauaiWan W-ltu-juir.. II... Iront nerve t ahçaelion, weakened or ira- Gurfteld Tea really ia for ennatipaiton
keeplnr when Intelllg.nlly ciriM on, » pairad dig,.tira,, or in imporcri.h.d or and etek headache, «end a poitid card to 
„„„ .Iri,. , i .11 impure condition of the blood, .och e. Denimore 4 Co., 271 Queen Street,one of the tin at profitable .1! „ervouine,] „„kr,„„t heti. F.aet, Toronto, for .free, trial package
•ion*. There is e constant cull f»t g<md sche, sie#plesvn«s»e, neuralgia, lost of ap- ■■■■
honey, end there is r.ever ent-Ugh t<> [letitr, dyspepsie, hysteria, and the pios 
aupply the demand. Intelligent men 'rating effect, of la grippa or any tier».
and women are wanted to.............the »«TS?o?3:
work eystematic'rlly and rai*e hoi.«y for <*„„ cf any nature. Hawker’s nerve
the rrovindal demaiul, ai d for the and Atoroach tonic can be obtained from
Bril Lb market. Great Britain is a ‘rrixlwttie* forfaV'^

the ofi
3.

Ing to

leavlni
eviden

The Subscriber offers for sale or to 
ht his house and laud in Wulfville 
known as the Andrew DeWolf pro 
perty, containing house, barn and out-

Pianos and Organ.; Tuned and ïepalred ! Sowing Machines Repaired I
lots. Apply to

letter to the

w

Jtor .

_ We buy direct in large quantities for cash, »od are able to give Urge 
iis==t=. PIANOS, SOiD CS TBE INSTALMENT PLAN. R. W.STORRS,i m More Busy Bees.

K. HUTHERLAND, Reside
There are hr too few bee-hires inIi 116 & 118 Granville St., Halifax, N. S. LADIES’ BAZAR. NbwlFour Diplomas token on Stock shown at late Provincial Exhibitiev.- i SOMETM»-:S

Brainanl and Arm.stroog’ri ( 
Knitting and Embroidery Silks re
ceived the three highest awards at the 
World’s Fair for superior quality and 
absolutely fast color. No other makes 
offered at the Baz^r,

MF" The latest novelties in Ladies’ 
Work, including moulds for mould 
ehet in a variety of new forms.

IVI. A. Woodworth,
Webstar St., - - Kontvillo. N. S

PB0T0. STUDIO. Be,♦t
• #• • *iIf I COIN

*
?•

GINGER ALE.

: ■

She called him the alar ofher.exi.l- 
enc. before tiny wer. married, but uon 
.he*, changed it to moon. Makes light 
the dark aide other life7 eh Nopejle 
hop one-quarter to entirely full three, 
quartern of Me time.

In Reply to Oft Repeated Questions.
It m„y be well to etste, Scott’. Emul- 

ri.n acte «.food., well u a medicine, 
,,u,Ui.,g up the wasted tieeaee and reilr.r. 
rag perfect health after wutiug ferer.

ROYAL BELFAST
Wgheit price for Eggt.

C. H. WALLACE.
Wolfvilla, Auguat 15th, 1890,

LEWIS RICE & CO.,
WINDSOR AND WOLFVILLE.

-

L The Branch Gallery at XVolfville Is open 
as follows

First Monday of each month, to remain one 
week. -Mar. 5—10, April 2—7, May 7—12.

oat»
will heWANTED.

f NDU8TR10US, »-,bcr, reliable men 
.L to eel] our oomplcte lioea of Nur- 1
scry Block and Seed Potatoc». A few j
Spool»! Vari.lioo oo„i,oU«d by ua. I 
Commie’iou or ealary paid weekly^ und 
guaranteed promptly ; eaoludvo and 
ÿ°‘îe terrlto,y *>'«“ i outfit free.
Don t delay, apply at oboe for terms, 
ALLESxvxscnr CO., EockMcr, s, r

honey consuming country. Three mil
lion* and a half lb*, of foreign honey are Night Growth.
exported each year to the British matket -----
from Ghili and lira Spankh and Briti.li Ji bactuiou, feet that night I. the 
West Indies Thn- ttW ",g1lfiîfi1ii!F(inj “i”e wbleli ueiuie utilize* for growth.

Plant* grow much more in the night 
than in the dayiim*, a* can be proved 
any time by meiv-urement. M«a-ure a 
vine at night, then measure it* again in 
the morning and the tint night, and it 
wfll be fmmd that the night growh i* 
two or three tinier that *ccompli»hed
■1*4*0 lti« «lew Tln«wn tU jaw tb.
plant i* very busy gaiherii g t.oiiri-h

-̂-------- ment from vatiou* «outre»; aid during
Faeutite old epplu ,r. e. h.ve ..rate, lh, „igM lbi„;iW „,i;crlll wl„li).,„,

aSj *?•;• I*"” !>'•’" hie. Tb, unie f«, i,
...glh.bsdat.gr..^tr,,fu.lv, etd,,.. ,h„ „niml childr,„‘
,M»audhmteh«inMeJl.y,,ogr;.ti, dllrine ni
of mo.. Bull urn,a ubport u thm In tb. day,in . while th. child i, awake

mfêfzæiïËfêfc zt:r:rmr r r* tomitted. Hraeete f-ut, rei,uMte. which, Lieby ; butdurit/ri.!!?’tha^ml. 
wh." wylstod, mat» ,be diff.rwi.ee b,. t„ eItend oper1li'„„ h,7’„d the
tween fin, deltetuu. erop.and .me I end mm r Iut o, .,„„.uut praride., 
eeabhy upph-e. The euccee. td-tbw treat. hc„c(, lh„ „ ld lk TbU,lTwhe«
ment he. been»... hy , few ex„mp e. ,„,„ud, ,„„cb ___________

T,,e ......- ‘-V* *««> f-r « j»« wieh to retain yttur iüu.tiom
.mailer hr.uclie. were «dn.Ur to -W-“ ll>. Hr dowdy, it will he noceuuy to pay h,
They grow in gra... Tl.ey pruned ' T", î f ™ *l‘“l p.r.on.1 ,pp,,,:. A

3 1 come worn and «Ibahled from the oc- You look at though you had no,
cumulation of waite prod net*, and <li* ihavad for a week 1

SSuTere’^hd .fo’f"p«S m
rest, nature will roavert hrnielf, clearing 1 llBl e no excusc Hr. You mtut do 
up the clogged and dirty tiiiucs and r«i- r"at »ort of thing ouUide of burine** 
toring the organ» to their normal cot di- hour*,sir.

A Great Offer. Emi PR]
}«o%

£1$BI
HEW ROOMs PATRIQU1N
■

—ÀNL—•'"'‘"netween the southern homy and the 
Canadian honey. At the World’* Fair

lh« honor* in

H0™"* Greely once wrote to an ap. 
plicaot for a job: My friend, if you are 
indead qualified for a firat-rato pr.of- 
teider or can easily make younelfeo’ 
yon need never fear. But don’t fancy 
the talent and knowledge required for a 
more Secretory of State. Prerid.,,. .. 
any euoh tru.t will be «ufficienl.

GREAT PREMIUMS
, , position 1o offer The
; Acadian and the Family Herald and 

.Star-, of Montrée!, for one year 
r$1.75. This offer.entitles the sub-

ComfortCanada eerily a«cur#d^*ll 
tbi* department, and yet our tie»u>l»’ »r 
fearful of enlarging a tradé'which enu 

w merce are united in eue 
people need a km ck-d 
motive tn wake then

WE m.p*W<"lirayii v. Si.ni« 
own (r in a luen

Meeti.

h» vi Mum it?IN CORSET*

can only ne ontalnea tyr wearing 
No. 891 “ Improved All-Feather- 

bone Corsets.” No side steels to 
break, hurt or rust.

TRY A PAIR.
All First-class Dry Goods Houses Sell

choice of the two great pre-
ÏJwrijtf ê"3@1he«e premiums are the 
“Star” Almanac for 1894, a .uperb book 
of 460 page*, or if preferred a copy of 
the great Family Herald Souvenir Pic- 
tore which retail* at twenty dollars. 
The premiums—Almanac and Picture— 
will be ready about the end of No 
and will he forwarded in the ........ ...

Them. which the euh,«rinrin». ar- received.

--------------
— — of premiums hold, good only to ueoide 

who euhicriho during the autumn.
wUhdtoWE tbe Cb“'Ce wil1 l,Miliv,lï fi»

£ 

W

The Orchard.

The Popularity of
Miuard's Liniment

a c. Richards s oo.-
ghip April lit laiOroMMin». !'. U,|. St.

stilt
trim.
8«.m

—ment, valu. «2,000.00, „d d„e „

TO BUILDERS :* SAFE * BE
T. 3. BARNES.

St. John'., TH* GREAT

BLOOD
PURiFiBR

Juet received—a consignment of
No. I PIZXSSittZ Mould ' LAUNr

y tog^iidi’gKafmiÉii|||Kli“ir*
inspect this si

» BSS^âg
Cm, 1

flby cutting out sli the dead «hoot*, and a 
good form thu* given to them ; th® 
ground waa manuird bruedcait. With 
•ome of them the giai* waa mffered t0 
remain, but was closely giaz-d and 
well manured ; with ether» the whole *ur- 

cuLlvitwd ar.J Stole 
’Fba crop* which tha»c trees afterward af- 
forded repaid many times the labor, and 
a striking change waa effected.

foro platting th.ir o,d»r. e!..wb.ro, 
JV.tgn. .nd ..tint.to, for «.rythiog In 
Houtm Piurah ioppli«i upon abort no 
U«. Write for priors. Ordern «tirait.

Wot-rviLLi, N. 8, 
Agon* for the Euthbuo Co .

B
W U conviuo. you. g ' J™ 

old cloth.s, «bon «out to 
Alt’N, will be returned look-

►
>-ed.ti Cr, *lion.

Imcm —• Dojiihc huddmg tifl, „f pl.ni jif, M 
spring ad vance* reminda one forcibly of 
the changes that are constantly going on 
ra neture. Nor i. mon ci.mpt from 
tbu change of the lemon», for with tha 
spring, com vs cither renewed strength and 
vigor, or a feeling of lassitude and a 
generally enervat'd condition. If you 
have that tired exhausted filing von 
require a course ol Hawker’* nerve and 
!V"T£ thc ere«'*' i"rigor.tor, 
blood builder, appetizer and restorative

Don’t you beli.ve the World ft .few, 
rag beltei 7 aiked the .nthnriutie young 
woman, 'Well, replied the oil g«ntl«. 
man, lira older people , ,, ]„ pig ling 
""d prejudiced I lieu w.r. ,ld,,ly people 
when 1 WM . youth. But ! d„ Mt 
think tha young mon of lh, prmontdey

tttsr.... . .... i

r r ...
An Essex Farmer.

A Total Wieck with Kidney Dieenae-^ 
All tbe Symptowi of Brigbi’a Disease 

preseat-Dudd’. Kidvey Pill» 
make him perfectly Well 

again.

Leamington, April 23-Snerman Buch- 
•nnan, a farmer living near here, recently 
passed through a terrible oideri. He 
wa« atlackefl by kidney di-ease, 
made him e pertecl wreck He » 
agonizing pains and hi* digestive organs 
were seriously impaired. All the syrnp 

of Bright s disease were preaent. 
«eyeral doctor* had treated him in- 

i-fft-ctualiy, Mr Bûchant an need several 
box»» of Dotld’ri Kidney Pill* and they 
cured him. Dodd’» was the first kidney 
remedy in pill form ever, ff-red the , ub- 
lie, I» wonderful «tree,» In curing all 
form* of kidney disease, ha» led t<> the in
troduction of numerous cheap and worth", 
lee* imitations. Purchasers, fut their 
own aafety, shvuM inrist on g-ttino 
D-ddV Kidney Pill,. Sold n large 
i'1'*/* ; H>cu. fifty cent- (,r six * ot-* tor

SABS. UNGAR MAKES
It mean, money iu your poolct if you 
doK M.yl9th 1893.

------------------------77'. T 7
TV *How They Ran.

Michael Flaherty was in court 
witneii, and with each aucceetiing que*, 
lion put to Lira hi« never brilliant mcntai 
power* became more and more confined. 
At last he wh* askwl to tell about the 
situation of a certain flight of «taire.

“How do those Heirs run a*kh1 the

UJty.?'re me now ?” in 
qu.red that bewildered young man. .

“I asked you how stair* run ? re- 
pe*tf<t tbe counsel, with great distinct-
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